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so, why do Democrats encourage the
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afraid of, but the common and hon
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I presume you are now on thegerous element, the negroes or white Uemocrttt Oppoinl to lt Amrnilui at
Mouttrout Abaordlty.neoro to continue an issue The most astounding charjje of the

ofTlce-seeker- s. Fu4i(iulHts in their desperation H that,IN POLITICS. BUT I GAVE THE home stretch with the valuable and
ltrislntare. I find a number Just read the following, will yon:

VOTE BECAUSE I FELT IT v 1of intelligent Democrats are opposed Corresponaence onariotie unservr.The new election law, as we under
if the Democrat win, thry will dis-
franchise the "negro an poor white
man.' I consider this an absolute in-

sult to the intelligence of the whites
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for this learislation. It is a suanire
question for a Democrat to ask. tne more e than au vtriea to invent some other exruie. of its workTIIEOOODOF MYl'Ol'UMSTAND to couniea out, dui 10 De xaxea 10 Men of Chatham, have not the Demo thing 1 have ever used. I ahall alwayiI do't think I evtr saw a lot of

the title of the Cape Fear Democra-
cy to orthodoxy, but the writer i
surprised at the number of leading
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Senator Glenn if reported bv the
News and Observer as a&kicg Mr.
Stevens if the utterance of the Stati-platfor- m

was not ""a mere echo" of
the National platform. No, Mr.
Glenn, it is something more substan-
tial than an echo. It is the voice
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pressed three or four y ars ago, thatiiaYe quoteu pruiuiueni jjemocrais anuWhere is that "honest election law'' about the constitutional amendment, That Christian Amendment.tried to construe their meanings to the city might own the water works, trusts postively and unequivocally, cient objection it Ewarl'a lack of jvon declared for and nromised 1 he seemed rather opposed to it. He this effect. They tell you it is abso has been realized. The niacin? of I but and temp ram ut.ireiy ecnoea tne Piaiiouai piai-- 1 dicial trainingthinks many of the fairest minied lutely and wholly untrue. My friends,
have you uot tried the Democratic For Thk Caucasian them in the hands of a commission form, the party's position is too well He deserves well of his oarty, but ii The 1899FreeIt did bnrt the Dams to give the I men in the State, of all parties, will I want to say a few things about is a wise part of the legislation; this known to be misunderstood would be a creat mistake to pat aparty for twenty year-- ? Has it ever

dom of trade if not absolute freeth jLtnendniftnt to th n.institntion. lis the Dolicv of the larger cities: theyproven untrue to you in this matter? miu of his impulsive, irritable ternprinting to Barnes Bros. They be opposed to it. lt is, he said, in
Not a one of you will say so. perament on the bench, lhe samecouldn't hardlv stand it. direct conflict with the Democratic Some fool Democrats (?) are kicking should not be left to the changing trade, stanas with rreedom ot con

about it- - They actually have the fortunes of a board of a'dermen science, a free press and other fnnda de'ect that defeated Iiger Q MulFor twenty years under Democratic
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The question with the law-make- rs things a conference or represent- - tificial rfstrainta upon commerce are'"d" after 1908 it now for cheaper water, for the city evation to the jidirial service. SOUDANis where are we to get the money to ropulists snouid oe caiiea ai oonditiou t0 corTtinue-- we want the will disfranchise white folks who does not need to maKe a pront upon av variance wua iiie geuiua
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ulistb should become alarmed and tory will be safe from the avarice ot is wrought into its very nore and istaxes of. the people in the State. We her surrounding sinters when the have gone to college, they would
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inseparably fixed in its life. So it isstop work; but just to thereveree. He Remarkable Rescue.oath of our good citizens, both white
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M Attractive WW
know this is bard, but you must with the Democratic fundamentals.does not see in it any just and com- -
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How Well the Br thresi a.re Agreed.
and colored, will be taken as true when uon auu woum not nave maae near Mr8 Michael Curtain, Plainfleld, III,

as bad record for morals as many of makes the statement that she caught It is for Democrats to apply them to
plete solution of the negro problem; they give the value of their cows and 1conditions as they arise.hese little wise-acre- s who now want cold, which settled on her lungs; she The people are amaxed, astoundedR. H. HAYES.and like everything else, it will not
be settled until settled right.

The trusts will never be broken np
as long as they are given the protecI!y separating national and .State to disfranchise them. Because these

men have the common-sense-ste- ff in and we might add, dagusted, at the
awarding of the State printing to aelections, it gives an opportunity to

was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew wirse. He told be
that she was a hupeless victim of con-
sumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.

tion of the law. The law is their
vital breath; withdraw its power from

them to back up and make an educa-
tion humane.WANTS AN EARLY CONFERENCE.those agreed on the issues to make a

The eminent fairness of this legisBut I think these Democrats are
THE ANTI-TRl'S- T HILL.

We have alluded to this bill severcommon and aggressive fight. Freedom of Speech Suppressed Map Out tbem and they go to pieces, Trtat
them as public enemis, outlaw them.King's New Discovery for Consump lature is shown in the pnblie printingmistaken. It must be Christain. Fora Policy Let Pamphlet be Published t.n haption; she bought a bottle and matter. The new law provided thatlet every man's band be turnedrend all the Christian rtant-ri- t in thn I 4.i;hf r.... r v,- -..Down With 1, Fraud. . Intimidation and r f i urilK ml inuuu udidcii uci cuuuru 1 1 uui I .... . . ...al times, saying they had ruined it

by an amendment which we believed it should be awarded to the lowestMake cut ycur tsleice ihct, gen Murlr Freedom in the Old North campaign and thy never said a word first dose. She continued its use and I fKa,st tnm, and tney win soon be
bider. Charlotte Times-Democra- t.

3 ioch droD to hangf r,
Flat cranks, 2 pieces,
Star tDrocket,
Ball Retainer,
Felt washers.
Thumb Screw 8x3 j niter.
H dc fil'g ch'rj.
Tool steel cones- -

tlemen, snd let us knew bow much airainst it. I will take nart of that after takintr six bottles, found herself begging ior mercy, ana tneir memState Forever.was done by the trusts through some
NEW
FEA
TUBES

The truth is they passed a law andback. Our church naner did. and it sound and well; now does her own bers will go back to square dealing.Editor Caucasian Dear Sir:money you bave saved the State and hired lobb,ist. or atrencv. We had it was a little too late for tbem toin thn best one in the State. The housework, and is as well as she ever not from preference, but becauseIn reply to vour question in Caucathe tsi-payer- s. Yen promised to do intended to notice it in detail. In change it. Pooulists got the good owas. Free trial bottles oi tms ureat honesty will then be the best policy.greatest reason for this is that itstav of the 2d inst.. "Let ns know if that and will get the good of aeveraso. costs more than any of the rest. Andfact, we had been asked to do so. vou favor an early conference of the other laws. Watch tbem. Too late
Discovery at it. a. iioinaay son s
Drug store, large bottles 50 cents and
$100.

Story of a Slaverememoer it taiKea right out inBut instead of this, we publish the Peoples Party.'' I say yes, by all to undo tbem.meeting, lt said, if I read it right,We have received several letters editorial found in Webster's Week- - means let us come together at as ear To be bound hand and foot for years
by the chains of disease is the worstthat the poor ignorant man, whitely date as consistant. with circum

Stand comparison,
Are attractive,
Ara ftiuiv rnnninir.

If the Baby l Cxtlag Teeth.from different sections from Popu- - Myf a Democratic paper, which sizes forms of slavery. George D. William,THE ANTI-TRUS- T BILL.aud black ought not to be allowedstances after that "pie crowd" re of Manchester, Mich., tells bow such al be sure and ue thatnldand well triedlists, and the sentiment seems to be it up about right and with which we to vote. That s a great political paturns homa from Raleigh, (those peo THEY I Are dnrlbl.slave was made tree, lie says: My I remedy, airs w jnblow s Hoothirofor an early conference to outline a agree in the main. How Honest Democrats who are Not Con-
trolled by 1 rusts. Look at it. wife bas been so helpless for five years I Sv acp.t'or children leetbitir lisootbeaper, too. The only thing unchristian

about this amendment is, it does not
ple who did not want any office, you
know) and let's map out a line of that sle could not turn over in bed tne cnua. aoltens the aum. allava allponcy. The Weekly does not only eon Are high grade,

Are elegantly finif beddisfranchise the last one of them On this bill, Webster's weekly, a alone. After using two bottles of oleo pain, cures wind colic, and is the batdemn the law. but puts some of the Plic.y and be1? tfae bZ r'ght. now
I vhA sicincA rmt thn noAnhQ f r rvn trie Bitters, she is wonderfully lmorov-- 1 remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- eright now, according to our religion. Democratic paper makes the follow-A- nd

1 remember, too, that the Re-- ,. , aI on promised to abolish the van- - soions in tneir true ngnt oetore tne , St t d : k d d en and able to oo ner own wora. "i nisi cents per nottie. wonderrul value Mi. We want
agent in every city or count jr.supreme remedy for female diseasesous worthless offices created by the people, and that is anything but flat- - intimidated during the last campaign corder and Bro. Bailey were so busy

on this line during the campaign till "Mr. Stevens' anti-trus- t bill fared quicaiy cures nervousness, sleepless-- 1 Kwart Caaa.Fnsionists. Where are theyt In- - erlng. to vote themselves and their posteri- -
badly at the hands of the Judiciary

fainrmir iii aiv onaiiu This mir! The Ewart case still bangs fire be
THE hOUlA;MK(J

4HH ;arrt,ll Ave,
rtHiraoo In,

And what the Weekly says hurts ties' liberty away, it tne enactments
W I 0 . I 1 - 1 A 1 H 1 T -- A.

they actually forgot to say anything
about "State Aid.'' What a Ditv !

many hundredsstead of that how
did you create 1

Committee of the benate last Friday.
Its best feature the dynamite inten- - acle working medicine is a godsend to r9re lDe united states senate, andsome of the boys, too. Some are hmt lu,s

. , the vicious acts of this "pie c Oh, I forgot ! There was a secret un weak, sickly, run down people. Every nis connrmaiion as Judge of the, - . J 3 i Ll iL a. l I

too oadiy to noner. uut Mr. vienn be published in pamphlet form and derstandmg ot some sort about this ueu l" U1"w upmo irusia was sirica- - boUje guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold v ester n District of North Carolina
to White " "Uk cul 6rs muo uaH K. H. &according tsro, s speech ".u u,lUDt by Holliday son. Druggist.can yet maae a fuss, lie seems to broadcast ever North Carolina, is certainly dubious. We have talkThe majority of those who com

the other day. There seemed to be renaer it important to narm tne
la. a TTt 1 x i . marhave a monopoly on noise. He rose copy at least m tne home ot every Ited with numerous citizens of Raleigh

and the State at large on this matteran understanding for the Baptist not irQSls 6 re surprised mat iur. Yes. But Th--y w.nt itvoter, and let our papers Keep promin the Senate Monday to a question
pose the General Assembly, or those
who run it, are goldbngs. That's
why they wanted to separate the

tomiect the State-ai- d issue in the s saom nave consented r0 The K.naton Fr Press dnonnPa and it is the sxeentiAn -- he9 niaAnil nvivilanrAa oavinn. thaf I ... the elimination of the 5th section ofB ' j 6 snA until the campaign is over m campaign ana tney wouia get some- - r ,
, the propo8ed sale of the Atlantic & can be found who favors Ewart

Webster's Weekly had misrepresent-- 1900 and their actions have been reState and national elections. thing. 1 can't say whether Simmons lue aouse oui, wnicn is ine strong North Carolina Railroad for $300 ,000 confirmation. Those who know him
ed him by saying he was opposed to pudiated by tne yeomanry or our promised them that the University 11 "a scheme to rob the State." This seem .particularly strennon. in their
thn snti trngf Villi Tift hlA tVia nnm. State, and free men once more Buonm nave an appropriation or not. "- - - - ia putting the case a little too strone- - opposition for be seems to be univer- -

breathe the air of political liberty, 5?!" .? . ,,S.r; My. Phaps, but.it can hardly be sail, considered a. totally unfit for amittee to adopt certain amendments, iics iur lusiuu. xney iusea wnn , T . . " c aimed that this is anv far vilnn. indiresbio. If he ia an impetuouswhere fraud, corruption, intimida-
tion and murder shall never again be

Read Simmons' address. Also read
what lhe Democratic Chairman of
Chatham county had to say. These
are characteristic of the campaign

saying be, (Glenn; was ready now to ine uquor men: tney tused with Isaac V -- "V" . "? tion for this Dronertv if we eliminate rash, biased bitter, prejudiced, nn

km Co.,)

5 RALEIUH N. IL, '

1 W. S. BAPNES, :
5 General Manager.

0r brnda sre-I-m-
on Wrtpper"

Guano, 'Farmers' Choic" f;uano.i.
K." Guano and -- B E." Acid I'bospbate.

CJJ VVe eel I to farroera direct and at
farmers prices. A borne company and
not in a trust. Our prloea are low and

dt not excelled. js2C

vote for any substitute which would known or felt by free men of the safe councilor, unlearned lawyer andSmitu and then t turned right round lZtiVL:A, 18 the condition that the bidder
fused with Oh well. Judas snap not provide a L tt mA thm Vtna u'aLa woefully ignorant, as many believebe a "better and stronger billf! speeches throughout the State. had to "fuse" with the church before P6? adequate to the offense it tft Chllr,ott4,. rjonoord or Rli. him to be then be porseses qualifiesWebster's Weekly doubtless got Yours truly,

B. J. 8. iions which wou'd du quality bim, inhe could act the fool. But Jadas was ;r?las- - o men are governed by DQ Vyhat 8DmcieDt oarallty is
some better than these fellows, for he he!r sense of right; bad men must he going

.
to give

.
h t hft do . ,its infnrmstinn frnm tho TCatva n it

our opinion ior the place of townOpposed to the Sale,une wing mis legislature railed observer's reports. This was ten did eo out and ban? himself. Bnt De taught the terrors of the law snip magistrate, much less forHi yv An. mA tW.i n - M 1 41 1 w . I limi i i ft iim uv muKA lunt was iu auiruu uie law I The following letter came too late what 1 was coinc tn anir ia. i f Hiefran. I xnecnarmoi tne nouse Dili 18 Ftdaral Jndge. If he is confirmedchisement is christian, I want no lfat " puts tne trusts on the defen- -so tney could remain as long as they ,,Allhtleu aa 4f TP tha nu for last issue, a.ad though the matter many will consider it a r fleetmn ona swwvs) w mrm vv WW a. IIUV VW7VVV sive; treats them as outlaws and dechristian in mine.piease and come bacK as often asi . nnn, . .. ,a ,,A the Lni'ed States Senate. If Ewarthas been settled, we publish it to
N. D. F.they nlease. and collect their nav. ... . , . . bad remained on the bench in thisshow how the people felt about it- . r - 1 rnittan ,r novr n&v ir Mr it anti 10 btate then it is cot impossible that

The price Mr. Edwards rffers is $25
per share on the stock. Our Kinston
contemporary says the road is now
earning 12 per cent, on this valua-
tion. Tne trade proposed might be
a very good one for the State, it it
could really get one hundred miles
of new railroad, but can it t Char-
lotte Observer.

Yes, but tbey want it and must
have it. Don't you know railroads

Kinston, N. C, March, 2, '99opposed to trusts, or even much in WiringSCHOOL, LAW OF 1897. be woe id bave been impeached.
The Times-Visito- r.We hare given much of our space f aV0r of a "better and stronger bill." T

THE AS1:-l- ne citizens
FKEEt See IN OOLD.

rUcrcss.OeM Watck. Ulsanei
RNax. or a Scsislsrsa
LTauc hue's ft-ac- l tcm.1 btutistna
CoUece. hiasbvUlc, lesa..or
TruiUu. Tea or a sx bol- -

nies them the power and authority
of our courts to force our citizens to
respect the rights of combinations
organized in defiance of law. The
principle is just and reasonable. It
will hurt nooody who obeys the law.
It ought to hurt those who break it.

Mr. Stevens, in an interview with

this w1r to UttAro. u.i..L.j.j.u ..-1- .' oi Renoir county umu a meeting in People, -"t- --.- u uas uau riiui poor way ot show- - the court house last niffht to consid A District Gain to the Srhool Machinery.
The Sprias Stcatba.irom democratic papers. This we

decided would better show the drift The Legislature ought to considering it. It is an easy matter now for er whether Lenoir county would sell
him to manifest so much interest m ner interest in the Atlantic and N.

araaavsMSBoataayotbcT repatsMe bgnf oul-- s
e.ersry school im the U. 8. can be oirrd

tsvnm a little work at home for the Youths'
' w aa Ills rated eeoU-eaoatlil- y orast.

ttksem tin( la character, sacral la tone, tad
Are most likely to find jonr bloodwell what it does before it abolishes

the township public school committee a reporter of the News and Observ- - pay t Whoever heard of railroadof things and the feelings of the peo a "better and stronger bill" when ?llroad- - Je convention oted ininre and lacking of tbe red cor.. ..... 1 i ; i . ier, shows that the Senate Committeemen, or trustees. The bill recently re tateresUasT and wobtable to vonoaple, than what we might say. ownership. Ed iubvicb woicd enaoiea it to carryhe knows, or ought to know they Lgation to Raleigh to-da- y to defeat at read with interest aod nrofit hr tv--loaded down his bill with amend- -ported by the educational committee uuuriBoment to tne nerves and otherof the House has very properly retain- - ments which make it of no practicalnave not tne time to enact a oetter the passage of the bill. Lenoir Co. organs. Thersfore yon feel weakRAILROAD TAX NOT TOO HIGH.

i I area. Stories aad other latrreatmc
sssw k. ell illostrated. 6eaiple copies seat I. anted. Addrcav Youths' Advocate rub.

SShWsTiUa. Teas. I Mention this paper J
The solons refused to honor the ea me towrisuip system ui me law Oi I effectone. V e suggest that if they can't was htty thousand dollars in it. tired and listless and are ttonbladio7. mouineo to tne extent or nrovid- - w atret a "better and stronger bill" I bich she paid dollar for dollar for,resolution passed by the ez Con fed nrftt ln,BteP or onmmitV0mn "7 "S"1 BUBU' ul " North Carolina than la Vlr- -

whllh 1Y1 r NMivaiu Crt inaf-l-rate soldiers to give the Old Sol-- through now, that Mr. Glenn prepare Si!
diers Home $10,000. They only let one and bring it along and introduce interests. I see no advantage in

for each race. The township system T""J " v- -
of the 1897 was a distinct gain to the Pjams were adopted upou the motion
school machinery of the State, and no of Senator Glenn and the one which
small politics-shoul- d be permitted to failed of adoption and which Mr. Ste- -iuvm uave u,vw. dj gave ne 11 on nis return in i une, lauu. oureiy selling tne road when it is paying

State Guard though, 116,000. How it will not take them all the time n county five per cent. The rail-l- a

that thaw n ;va k. tr.an tn o&d cost the State and stockholders
, . about one and a half million dollars,A m An rl that a mnnrl manf rka I

alnla and South Carolloa.
The proposition to tax the gross

income of railroads was adopted by
the lower House of the General As-
sembly by a decided majority. Tne
fact developed in the debate upon
the question that the property of
three lines of railroad running
through Virginia, North Carolina
and South Carolina is assessed 50
per cent, less in this State than it
pays taxes upon in Virginia and
South Carolina. This puts a differ--

wlmw w luo wu-- -- nd we are oniv offered three hnn
That constitutional amendment is stitution they have, through great dred thousand, less than 20 per cent

work its emasculation. The bill, as vens says would have gutted his bill
reported, should be passed, possibly came from the same source. Hispo- -
with an amendment permitting .local sition is inexplicable to us.
taxation elections in the townships at The following from the News andany time one-feurt- h of the qualified Observer s of thereport hearing isvoters ask for such an election. School
tax elections at the time of the general o interest in thls connection :

elections will hardly prove fruitful of Senator Glenn said anti -- trust law
results. The most intelligent Legisla- - should be passed. He moved to adopt
ture assembled in years, representing the amendments which are as follows :
tho intPllicpticA nf thn fttufa oannn To strike out section 5: to exesnnt

not comnlete. It's to be completed travail given birth to at this session. If it is sold, it will be sold without

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Oootagious blood poison Is absolutelj
beyond the skill of tbe doctors. Tbey
saay dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but be
will never be rid of tbe disease: on tbsother hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. 8. 8. 8. is tbe only care
for this terrible affliction, becaoss it is
the only remedy which goes darsct to
She cause of the disease aad forces itfrom the system.

Iwas afflicted with Blood Poison, aad tfcaeast doetors did ass no rood, ihssara I aaofe

after it is ratified, at the polls. What We have said this much in order to the consent of the stockholders and

that will be, no man, not even a gi? Mr Glenn the advantage of any 'SUfeiiS
.uemocrat, can say. Ho in voting uu " uuu"" 'gui, mrougn next campaign for doing so. No
for it, you vote for 'something that weakness or some other cause, arise doubt that the railroad monopoly is afford to do something which tho in. agricultural articles and commodities ent phase upon th matter and iusti- -

telligent school men of the State say U8ed tQe cultivation of the farm: to nes the Leirislature in moving to in- -

with spring humor. Relief is sTivea
by Hood's Sarsaparilla wbieh puri-
fies, enriches and vitalizes the blood.

Hood's Pills cures biliousness.
Mailed for 25 cents by 0. I. Hood A
Co., Lowell, Mass.

Home Mhorc Hayfaga.
A Rood subject to write on 'yonr

sweetheart." is what the Business
Manager says.

"The woman who poes npon the
lecture platform to air her rights ns
na'ly leaves a bnsband at home
nursing his wrongs Ex.

"There is a young woman np in
New York who imagines she must be
dead. She must be a victim of the
same malady as the North Carolina
Democratic party, which imarines
itself alive." Ex.

Jonah, it is said, was a Demoera
perhaps that is why the wbal

eonldn't stomach him and threw him
up.

Jadas may ha-- e been a church
m-rub- er, but was not a Demoera,
for he had a conscience that made
him hang himself.

does not now exist. m ,ne minus oi any person to :ne u"u pwwertui iuuubuuh m mis snouio not oe aone unariotte Ubser- - uni, reiauera; in section ii striae crease tne tax on railroads. We arematter.effect that he really does favor ver.Tax Payer. out wn j is not a party or interested opposed to discriminating
the "ilroads and are dually as

mfnwTomwould the btintreeacah?e,ld- - opposed to letting thmeseape
Sunday's Charlotte Observer sets ;'beter anHd We

. . . to carefully examine Volcanic Eruptionsuown neavuy on vnairman Jones, what the Weekly savs. and comoare obaerrafs inconsistency their share of the bnrden of taxaMr. Pou : "Any trust in the State."Bryan and,others who recommended it with the reported proceedings and For the Caucasian tion. What one mam or class ofAre grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
life of joy. Sale cures Mr. Stevens : "That would make the
them, also
sores. Ulcers

old runninlr fovor bill a nulity, would it not, Mr. Roun- - men shirks falls upon tbe shoulders
Bo, pflon" Corns, tre?" ' of others-Webs- ter's Weekly.

, Bf irises, Burns Scalds Mr. Ronntree: --Itlooks very much .
' like It." How Brethren Differ

iuaion on silver lines, xne uoserver ms vw iwu. ine Washington rost does not
is a Cleveland-gold-bu- g leader of the " " tftke back what it said about the
North Carolina Democrats, and it way Don't They Tk. North Carolina Democratic amend- -

u.j. i s -- i For Th Caucasian. ment. The Charlotte Observer in

their traatssest faith-faU- y.

Ia taat, I eeessed
te net weeaa all thewhlla. I took almostvery so-cell-ed aloedreatedy, but they did not
seas to reach the die-eae-

and had aa effect
whatever, iwaadla-hearvned- .

for tt aeened
that I rld a ver I

Warts, Cuts
Chapped Hands, Chilolains, Best Pile Mr. Hicks: "The bill looks like it

was aimed at foreign trusts, but lets in
cure on eartn. .urives outpains and
aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cnre guar-
anteed. Sold by R. H. Holliday & Son,
Druggist.

state trusts."
m m - ti w . a.even to Keep tne present gold-bu- g thv wr almnat , iA;t nn thl'fo have some argument, acts inconsis 4 N wared. At the advlee

V V7 ) s mead I then tlmr. rou : l ao not tnina tnere are

It has been a long time since such
an able and conservative body of
men sat together to make laws for
North Carolina. Rixboro Courier.

The Legislature is a strong bedy
of men, but that it is an abler body,

legislature from "white-washini- r" of the Laiplatnri. I mn in thi. tant 11 says
I - i

any trusts in the State."
Assuming that the News and ObAnd we fear that "negro yeomanthe Wilsons to please the railroads. comments. What's the matter f

Something wrong. Only tbe Smith When the Caucus Decides. server reported the proceedings cor
asedlelBe.aad tt awred saa nomalesely. bulMiaanp say bealtk aad lBcraaata say appetite
Aithooa-- a tuts was tea years ao. I have neverystadaalaofUte dUsaai toretam.

ry' is a scarcer article than the Post
believes. If it does abouad, it doesfield Herald seems scared out of its positionrectly, Air. James H Pan's a wuoie, man iormer DemocraticThe Legislature will adjourn thisnot come to the front when the ne W. a. WBwataw.slips for fear the negroes will not go m t0 a m0cker of th Demo" Wiela-nres- . we are to ad

nees7of ne iS'JZl SSl n the mit' We eomparelt witl
gro seizes the occasional opportnnito the polls and vote for the amend

This General Assembly has shown
more splean and vindictiyeness than
any that ever met in the State. Most
of the political bills that have passed

ties that come to him to exercisemnnt Than iro afwairl est.. lelv ne assured tne committee that the two others-t- he only ones o! wbicifear that it will a good ij C .man will ..r.inat ,t i i;- - power, lhe negro justice of tne
important bill unacted upon fhSJ JSI tlaf u n Fa mjSt ,

'e-thoa-ta- ra
abd 1893a andr,rK.Ki V.i we are corfiA AvnaA :n peace, the negro policeman, the da--

Staaatoa,Va.
It is like sdf31etruction to continue

to take potash and mercury; beside
totally destroying the digestion, thej
dry up tbe marrow in the bones, pro-
ducing a st:ffness and swelling of tbe
Joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
eompletely wrecking the system.

'i-F- '- ""uuu j waito disfranchise themselves. They I s , 'u' negro regis
do it. ier 01 ?eea8 iae C0ra6r, thewont There is trouble in the ner0.isuuuvai uubbsb wno appeaiea to tne

camn. No r.rhAr will nAna uegro juror, etc., etc, is almost with

t always kckp en um

W TNttK IS 10 RIBO OP ran OK
S ?5 " om cxTcaasL.

THAT rallKILLSBJ WILL BOT t 0
5 LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
J STITUTES. TMS OKNUINI aOTTLLr MARS TMI NAME, f

P1RRY DAVIS COU. J

such action. They will not sane- - out "P10 an unsafe if not a oad
tion anything to disfranchise a noor ??an. Such has certainly been North

hard to lose this Legislature. The SrtioVrlvTh&de the remarkbK s' JJ. nothing when eon-expediti- on

with wnieh it this SS?.?1" Me n tra8t8 ?n tK?d TV6 pWeat in tot
week passed the revenue b", the neStttJ "u tr1U8t8.in we are sure if our read-separa- te

car bill and other measures '.nS Vn HHS TVVil the men who
the trUbI; ? eOB,Pftre

of mement is a counties
it will pass aU other needeSlaws a" iTn NoVth" cV" trU8 U,ope.- r- f.cts with ,hich they are
soon as it gets to them that is to ? ? are foreign the mn who repre--
sat as soon as THK caucas Dicipxs fhlila vE?5? obiection. e&n aented the same constitnenees as the

The "iihterwhite man who has to nav taa Carolina s experience.

passions and prejudices of the peo-
ple. Some of them have no other
stock to barter off to the people. No-tib- ly

for this are Win-
ston in the Hons and Glenn in the
Senate.

'e-aS- eRSe 1R3JU1UVIUThey will never do it. No wonder
they don't talk. b guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is

the only blood remedy free from these

ate white" man is far more toler
able in the offices mentioned.' '

The Observer knows the reason
negroes "seizes the opportunity"

Justici. MSB minerals.ON them, Charlotte Observer. our lawa7 i
1" protection oi wihb mentionea aoove, tney- --w "uou corporations wno I wii mgivm witu ua. uenoir xopie.


